
Uera M. Dunwiddie Morehouse
Vera M. Dunwiddie Morehouse,99, of

Miiford, passed away in her sleep at 5:30
a.m. on Saturday, fune 11, 2022, at
Waterford Crossing Healthcare in
Goshen.

Vera was born on Oct, 18, !922, in
Bluffton, to l{enry H. and Grace Dyson
Dunwiddie. I{er greatest memory was
that her grandparents, Levi and Lydia
Dyson, built the round barn on their
farm. In 1940, she graduated from Bluffton High School and
went on to graduate with a Bachelor of Science in Music and
Art from Marion College in 1950, which later becarne
Indiana Wesleyan University. Vera married Glen Morehouse
on April 9, 1950. They enjoyed 65 years togethe6 before his
passing on Sept, 1,2,2015.

As a child, Vera acquired many skills that would sere her
well as a homemaker. Although she was educated, rather
than pursue a career and out ofdevotion to her husband, she
gave up teaching to become a farmer's wife - milking cows,
;ooking, canning, sewing and raising children. Growing up,

rll of Vera's clothes were homemade, and she became a tal-
.^nted seamstress, evell crafting her own wedding dress.
Iogetheg Vera and her siste[ Elizabeth, made a beautiful

luilt out of their own clothing material. She was also a mem-
rer of Helping Hands, a local sewing group.

Vera learned to play piano by ear at a young age, not read-
,ng music until much later in college. She also played the
rrgan and glockenspiel by ear. She used her musical talent to
;erve the Lord in her church. Vera was an excellent cook -
;he liked to bake pies and was known for her zucchini casse-

:ole. Even with her domestic duties, teaching was still impor-
:ant to Vera. She served as a vacation Bible school teacher
rlso overseeing refreshments, and as a member of the
/[omen's Christian Temperance Union, educating children
rbout the harm of alcohol, smoking and drugs. She helped
with poster contests in the local grade schools and put up a

rooth every year at the Kosciusko County Fair.
Vera is survived by her sister; Elizabeth Meyer; of Berne;

rer daughter; Georgina (Steve) Morehouse-Stout, of Milford;
3randchildren: Dee (Tiffany) Newcum, of Oak Park, Ill.;
Rachel [Gil) Amram, of l,ndianapolis; foshua Newcum, of
Milford; Rebekah (Scottl Newcum, of Warsaw; and
Shristopher Newcum, of Claypool; great-grandchildren:
Eliana, Ezra and Ari; stepgrandchildren: famison (Louise)
Fairfield and Angela (feff) Davis; stepgreat-grandchildren:
{lina, Kalyn, farnison and fonah; and stepgreat-great-grand-
:hildren, Kaysen and Kayden.

She was preceded in death by her parents; siblings, Lloyd
Dunwiddie, George Dunwiddie, Gerald Dunwiddie, and Lela
Dunwiddie; and her daughte4 Diana Morehouse Newcum.

Family and friends will be received from 3:30 to 7:30 p.m.

rt Mishler Funeral Home, 461 W CR 900N, Milford, on
Friday, fune L7 and also from 10 to 10:30 a.m. prior to the
rervice at the church on Saturday.

A funeral service will be held in Vera's honor beginning at
10:30 a.m. on Saturday, fune L8 at New Salem Church of the
Bretlrren, ?.027 E. CR 900N, Milford, Pastor Tim Yoder will
rfficiate. Burial will follow at Leesburg Cemetery.

Mernorial contributions may be directed to New Salem

Church ofthe Brethren.
Mishler ['uneral Home, Milford is assisting the farnily with

rrrangements. Memories and condolences may be shared
rarith tha frmihr nnlina ll renrnrr michlarfhrn anm
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